
A RESUME Of

THE^HALIUM"
John Perrelle, who has been the

superintendent In charge of the de¬
velopment work of the Hallum Con¬
struction Company stated Staurday
that the company expected to rosume
active development work soon, prob¬
ably within the next few weeks. The
Hallum Construction company owns,
or has ootTons on what are known
as the George R. Noble properties,
consisting of the Hallum and Goldstein
groups combined, numbering twenty-
two claims; the Salmon Creek group
of claims numbering 24 In all and the
Boston group of claims that are lying
adjacent to and partly In the town
of Juneau.
There has been a considerable

amount of development work dono on
the properties. Mr. Perrelle review¬
ing the work In brief says:

SALMON CREEK.
"At Salmon Creek, we have built

a dam for power purposes and It is
in use. This dam is 45 feet high and
135 foot long. A flumo has been con¬
structed. four by flvo feet In dimen¬
sion, for a distance of 2,400 feet to
tho penstock and from this point a
36 Inch iron pipe convoys the water
1000 feet to the air compressors and
mill. There are two air compressors
.ono with a capacity for 6 and the
other for S drills. The little tube
mill which was erected at the place
has a capacity of 60 tons of ore each
day. There Is also a saw mill and
lighting plant at the Salmon Creek
establishment, all of which are oper¬
ated by water power.

Mine Development.
"The mine development consists of

a two-compartment shaft sunk to a
depth of 275 feet: S00 feet of drifting
along the vein on the 70-foot level;
and a 500-foot crosscut on the 250-
foot level. The vein on the 70-foot
level is about six feet in width. The
ore was milled and averaged about

per ton. Three ore bodies were
encountered on the 250-foot level, one
24 feet wido. another IS feet wide and
the third 40 feet wido. There are
two more veins yet to be cut and it
will require an extension of the cross¬
cut about 300 feet to do It. It is all
good ore showing free gold.

THE HALLUM.
"On the Halium which Joins the

Ebner the crosscut tunnel which was
started last August has been driven
a distance of 500 feet. It will have
to be extended 2,500 feet above the
lead is tapped. The lead on the sur¬
face where a great deal of develop- j
moat work has been done shows to
be of great width and of good values.
It is practically of the same general
character as the Alaska-Juneau and
the Ebner mines. In order to begin
work here it was necessary to first
construct 700 feet of gravity tram
road and erect a hoist, besides shops

This was (iono and three drills start-

BOSTON GROUP.
"A new abaft houso was built on

the Boston group and gallows frame
erected, hoist-hou30 built and hoist
installed as well as air compressor,
boilera. and Cornish pumps, and a

building for repair shops erected.
"The main shaft is down 110 foot.

Ar. the GO-foot level a cross cut has
boon extended for a distance of 50
feet, all In ore. At a depth of 100
foet another cross-cut has been ex¬

tended 100 foot cutting tho ore body
from wall to wall u distance of 100
feet The body Is brown diorito and
quartz and carries good low grado
values."

CLOSED BY WAR.

Development waa progressing fine
up to tho outbreak of the European
war and continued for some time after-j
ward on all the properties but tho
company was finally forced to close
down on account of tho Eastern money
situation, according to Mr. Porrolle.
He states, however that things are

taking a more hopeful look and it i9
expected development work will now

begin again.
CLAIMS ATTRACT INTEREST
Although there has been no official

announcement concerning the matter
it is bolieved that the Bamc interests
that are financing the Ebnor dovelop
ments have options on all these pro¬

perties and will Lake them ovor when
a certain stage of development has
been reached.

It -is known that R. A. Klnzlc who
was In Juneau early in tho winter in
company with A. P. Anderson, Pa¬
cific Coast manager for tho United
States Smelting Refining & Mining
company, inspected all of these pro¬
perties as well as tho Ebnor and that
ho went East. It is bcliovcd by many
that Mr. Klnzio has made a report
on all of the properties and that an¬

other consolidation is imminent.

NEW SCHEDULE FOR
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

A new schedule went Into effect on

the Grand Trunk Pacific railroad yes¬
terday. Overland trains now arrlvo
at Prince Rupert at 6 p. m. Sundays
and Thursdays, and leave Wednesdays
and Saturdays as formerly. The sche¬
dules of the Prince George and Prince
John have been changed to conform
to those of the railroad.

ELKS "HARD TIMES"
. BALL, JANUARY 20TH

The Houso Committee of Juneau
Lodge No. 420, B. P. 0. Elks, has an-

nounced that on January 20 the Elks
will give one of its famous "hard
Times" dances. The committee ex¬
pect to make the dance equal to that
of 1912, in point of success.
Next Thursday evening tho Elks will

keep open house to Elks and their
ladles. A dance will bo given, follow-
2d by a spread.

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

COA L
A. H. HUMPHERIES Tplpnhonps- 0FFICE 258

VALLNT1NE BUILDING barn 22c

the,Juxeat;FurnitureStore
44 Juneau's Leading Furniiure Store99 Cor Third and Seward Sis.

... ...

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC ! COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machtaes. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturments
, THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE :
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE j£
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E- 8MITH. Prop

| Fruits and Vegetables j
| We have Everything in the Market at this time of the year. |% Come in and see for yourself. ' I

j WARM CLOTHING FOR COLD WEATBBR f

| ft J RAYMONDS |

FOR "GRAND GIFTS"

Thanks for the recent donation of

the Grand Theatre, to the aged pion¬
eers tit Sitka, are contained In a let-

thoatro, from Superintendent A. G.

letter is as follows:
"On behalf of the old Alaskans

who are Inmates of the Pioneers'

thanking you for your kind and
thoughtful Christmas present to

them bf 589.50, the receipts of a

special benefit performance giv¬
en by you In their behalf. With
this money I was able to presont

they all appreciated your effort
lor them, as woll as tho goneros-

vho supported tho performance."

SCOTT C. BONE SAYS
CREDIT THE DEMOCRATS

Scott C. Bone, editor of tho Scathe
PostSJntelHgencer and Chairnliu of
the Alaska Bureau of the Seattle

for the success that has attended tho
efforts of those who have labored at

Washington for Alaska should bo ac¬

corded the Democratic administration

made that statement first at a ban-

ka at the Now Washington hotel In
Seattle, at which Senator Thomas J.
Walsh, of Montana, was tho principal
speaker, and again lie mndo It at a

luncheon given for Gov. J. F. A.

Strong at Seattle during Christmas

BAGGAGE OF A GENERAL
DOESNT SHOW HIS WORTH

It may be laid down as a military
exiom that a goneral's ability Is not
measured bv tho amount of baggage
he takes to war. says the Washing¬
ton Star. It is said that wlion Gen.
Sir John Fronch embarked to take

command of the British forces now

fighting with tho French against the
GennauB In northern Franco all the
baggage he took with him was con¬

tained In a single suit case.

When Stonewall Jacl&on started out

on a campaign he took along no per¬
sonal baggage except a withered car-

pctbag of ancient pattern, and even

this modest receptacle was but half
filled.
Contrariwise, when Napoleon III.,

emperor of France, loft Paris In 1870!
to take command of the armies, which
lie said, were going straight to Ber¬
lin, he took along 48 trunks, besides
i most voluminous kitchen and bed¬
room equipage. The Germans got ev¬

ery scrap of it all at Sedan.

BRITAIN LOSES 25
PER CENT. OF OFFICERS

Since war started, 1,548 officers of
the regular British Army have been
slainfl and 1.S18 so badly wounded
that they cannot return to the front.
Altogether about one-quarter of all of
the officers on the active liss are

slther dead of seriously maimed..
(Prince Rupert Empire.)

LEAVING ON THE
CITY OF SEATTLE

The City of Seattle, leaving for the
South yesterday, took the following
passengers from Juneau: For Seat¬
tle.E. E. Flemming, Milas Marcus,
3. C. Putnam, Gcorgo J. Busch, G. M.
Scott, Mrs. Scott, Gust. Eilor; For
Ketchikan.W. G. Beattte, Dr. Emil
Krulish.

LEAVING ON MARIPOSA
Tho Mariposa arrived from tho

Westward Southbound yesterday af¬
ternoon. The following booked pas-
sago from Juneau: Miss E. Wells,
B. F. Joslin, Mrs. Joslin, B. B. Noid-
mg, T. M. Dunn. Ruth Bradford, Mrs.
L. J. Dean, Chic Harris, J. H. Erick-
ion, Miss Z. E. Hill, M. Borlock, Olo
Eklund, P. McCloskcy, Tom. Sweeney.

LEAVING FOR LYNN CANAL
The following took passage on the

Georgia for Lynn canal points yester-
iay morning: For Eaglo River.Al-
5X Whyte. For Haines.Miss Delia
Brown and the members of the Haines
Band: For Skagway.Miss Mlna Sow-
jrby and Miss Catherine Maloney.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore exist-

ng between T. P. Sheldon and J. H.
:ann doing business under the firm
lame and style of the Alaska Furni-
ure Company is thin day dissolved,
r. P. Sheldon retiring, J. H. Caun
rontinues the business and assumes
ill liabilities. All accounts are, pay¬
able to J. H. Cann.
January 2. 1015.

T. P. SHELDON.
J. H. CANN.

DELEGATE AFTEIv HOAD

Dologat:> JjraOB Wickoruhani has de-

Road Commisloners. Recent dispatches

last week which provide-. that on and
after July i, 191C. all che monoya
collected from the llcomio or occtipa-

Into the Territorial treasury for the

Skagway Wagon Road.

PRESIDENT ALDRICH
TO MEET PIONEERS

o'clock. Grand President Frank A.
Aldrich will.be present and thorc will

Among the Important matter:- to be

tion of officors.

members arc requested to attend and

SUFFRAGIST VICTORIES ARE
DISTANT FROM HEADQUARTERS

The addition of Nevada and Mon-

makos that entire section of the coun¬

try from Wyoming and Colorado to

the Pacific solidly suffragist. Kansas

East. Thus we have as suffragist
territory a section most remote from
the headquarters of tho feminist move¬

ment. And yet tho averment that suf¬
frage and tho feminist movement were

ono and the same will bo regarded
by the nntis as one of their strongest
argument..(Bryan's Commoner.)

NATIVE BAND ENRICHED
BY TOUR FROM HOME

Tho band concert in the Skating
Rink Saturday night by tho members
of the Haines Native Band, was a

jroal musical treat and tho Kink was:

crowded. Tho films wore good, and
a large crowd of skaters had a fine!
time.
The Native band has returned home.

They made $50 on thoir concert here.:
and cleared $350 on their trip to Hoo-
nah.

MASONIC MEETING
Called communication ML Juneau

Lodge, No. 117, F7 & 1\. M., Monday,
Jan. 4th. at 8 p. m. Oddfellows Hall,
Work iu M. M. degree. By order of
W. M.
Visiting Brethren cordially invited.

NEW CORPORATIONS

Tho L. C. Smith & Bros. Typowrit-

Iwlth Secretary 0r the Territory Charles
E. Davidson today. Tho capital stock
is named at $5,000. Royal A. Gunni-:
son is named as Alaska agent.

Llbby. Me Noll & Libby, of the State1
of Maine, filed articles with tho Sec-
retary of the Territory today. Tho
capital stock Is named at $3,000,000.
Royal A. Gunnison is named as Alaska!

GOVERNOR WOULD AID
VANISHING RACE

Tho appeal of Gov. J. F. A. Strong
of Alaska, to the Secretary of the In¬
terior. for help for tho native popula¬
tion, mny focus the attontion of tho
authorities t) our great crime against
the -Alaska Indian, but Congress has
delayed so '.ong in affording a mcas-

uro of rell-f that the cynical must
feel that remedial legislation nocd
not bo expocted within a reasonable
timo. There can bo no excuse offer¬
ed that those conditions arc now dis¬
closed for the first time, for the Wash¬
ington government has been fully In¬
formed concerning them, as far hack

of the Medical Corps of the Array,
then stationed at Fort William Hi Se¬
ward, made a complete report to the
War Department in which ho called

is has made a whole people Its vic¬
tims. Sanitation and hygiene arc un-

inadequate. Living conditions are In¬
tolerable. As Governor Strong says:
"death stalks everywhere.!" We look

ment of the Indian in tho early years
of our history. Here Is a trying nec¬

essity of the. immediate presont, a

work of humanity to bo done before

who have been the victims qf tho white
man's cruel Indifference and neglect.
.(Boston Transcript.)

and sorter at the Thane Steam Laun¬
dry. Apply at Nelson's Shoe Store,
Front St., Junoau. 1-1-tl.

THE LAST WORD IN CANDIES.

-
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I Start the day right with a ;
o
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? AMONG THE THEATRES. <.
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CLASS A SHOW

That the show at tho Orphoum last
night was class A was proven by the
domonstratlvo audlonce. Every pic¬
ture was a show In Itself. Tho Hearst
Sellg Weekly is always good. Tho
daring horsemanship seen In tho *!Law
and the Outlaw" a two-part feature
and tho manner In which the hero
handlel the wild bull In the round-up-
was wonderful.
Tho cream of tho show was tho pic-

turo: "Tho Battle Hymn of the Repub-
lie" and when Lincoln appeared ap¬
plause after applauso greeted him. All
he great men of tho past were por¬
trayed In this beatiful picturo and

many waited to sec It tho second time.
As promised, a roaring comedy was

shown in "The Old Maid's Call."
Rcmombcr tonight Is your- last, op¬

portunity to sec this classy show.
First show at 7:30; Bccond at 3 p.'m.
Watch for dnto of tho sixth episode
of "The Perils of Pauline. ....

SERGEANT'S BOY.".101 BISON Fea-;
turc at Grand Theatre Tonight

A comploto change of pictures to-

"The Sergeant's Boy.".This is a,

good military two-rcol drama by the
BIscm people, with a thrilling sldoplay
besides tho big battle scenes.
"The First Glass.".A touching Pow¬

ers' Drama..whoro young girls are:
led to the undorworld by taking the
first glass, etc.
"Eva.".-A magnificent Mecca dj-a-
"Botty, tho Coxswain,". A good

Collegian comedy.
"Hansel and Gratcl,".3-rccl War¬

ner's feature. Fascinating fairy tale
told In motion pictures, for Wednes¬
day and Thursday. **.

AT THE DREAM THEATRE

The management of this popular lit¬
tle playhouse should bo compllm anted
for tho really metropolitan aspoct tho
house is taking on, with Its now elec¬
tric bllnkur over the lobby and tho
attendant with the searchlight on the

Tho dnlnty little JMllc. Violet and
Prof, Crandall on that melodious old
Gamnrlous of his, and tho two Ger¬
man warblers who entertain between
pictures, all tend to mako Tho Dream
more popular each porformanco.
.There is a beautiful bill of movies

last time. It made good with a big
Sunday night crowd and It will sure¬

ly plcaso the Monday night attand-
ence.
The program: "A Beauty I'arlorI

Graduate," "The Pitfall,".two reels;!
"The Pedro's Sacrifice," and "Two
Men and a Mulo" series, making a

very well balanced show.
Two shows nightly. Curtain rises

at 7:30 and 9. Lower floor, 25c; bal-
conly, 15c; children 10c.

* 4 ? * *+ * * + *?.>+"* ? >

? PERSONAL MENTION ?
u *
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Mr.-and Mrs. Thomas Dunn left last'
night on the Mariposa for tho States.
Thoy expect to locate in California.
Mr. Dunn for tho past oighteon months
has been in charge of tho transporta¬
tion department of the Alaska Gas-
tineau Mining Company.
Judge C. D. Murano expects to re¬

turn to Seattle on an early boat.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Gemmett took

passago last night on tho Mariposa,
for Seattle, to spend a month.
"Chic" Mnrrin loft last night for

San Francisco. Ho expects to spend
3overal months in California, and may
not return to Juneau. A largo crowd

'of Harris' friends were at tho boat
to wish him luck.

Miss Cathorino Maloney, principal
of tho Skagway public schpols, has
i-eturned to hor homo, after a visit
with friends at Thane.

E. E. Flemming, of Glacier, left Sun¬
day morning for Seattle.

Miss Mina Sowerby has returned to

hSkagway, after a vlBlt here.
Georgo J. Busch, of the Wells-Far-

-,o auditing department has gono to
Seattle to spend a vacation.

PIONEERS ATTENTION

Tho regular meeting, of Igloo No.
(3, -will be hold Tuesday evening, Jan¬
uary 5, 1915, at eight-o'clock. Grand
President Aldriqh will be present An¬

imal election of officers. Refresh¬
ment will be served. Members are

requested, and all visiting Pioneers
are cordially Invited, to attend.
By order of the President.

2t. TREVOR DAVIS, Secretary.

Empire want atls get results.

"THE CHOICE IS YOURS."

No reliable druggist would over
question your right to choose your
own physician. No reliable physician
will over question your right to chooso
the druggist who la to supply your
druss aud fill your prescriptions.
When over an attempt Is made to de¬
ny or thwart this right, some one is
thinking more about your money than
your health.
Let ERITT'S PHARMACY fill your
next Prescription.

FAIRBANKS HAS AN
ICE BOULEVARD

Seattle may have her beautiful drive
around Lake Washington, and the
State of California all or her oil ma¬
cadamized roads for auto enthusiasts,
but Fairbanks has something in that
lino right at her very doors which it
is believed that no other torn in tho
world possesses, and that is an ice
boulovard. It at least is sufficient for
Fairbanks automobillsts, who have
been out in force for the past few days
especially yesterday, driving their ma¬

chines up and .lown tho Chcna slough
on lco that Is well enough covered
with snow to keep the wheels from
skidding. Several machines are re¬

ported to have gone as far down the
slough as Chena, while others are

reported to have made the trip up¬
stream yesterday as far 03 the mouth
of tho Big Chena..(Fairbanks Cltl-
zcn.)

LIVESTOCK SHOULD
APPRECIATE GIFTS

Tho Kekcskce feed mills Is now ready
for business." We guarantee our work.
Customers will receive the most cor¬

dial treatment. For this week each
customer will bo presented with a good
cigar and bottle of beer..(Mayvllle
(WIb.) News.)
»*? »*. »£. «£« »*. »*«A
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? ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD *
v +
? Junneau Camp, No. 31, meets ?
<. every Tuesday night at eight +

? o'clock, at Moose Hall. <.
? +
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benjaminwM.cto

"IT LOOKED
WELL IN THE ROLL"

as lots of wall papers do. But how of¬
ten is your choice a disappointment
when it is hung!

f

It is pretty much the same in selecting
material for a custom-made suit. In the
piece, it. seems to be exactly what you
want and you buy it.

After a wait of from two to three weeks
your suit is delivered, a perfect fit per¬
haps, but from that day until it be¬
comes a cast-off you wonder what evil
influence possessed you -to select it. To
avoid regret, buy

Spttjaamt (Enrmt (ElatlieB
maocov ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON CO..n r..

For Men and Young Young Men
S2G.OO to $45.00

Fabrics so varied your personal taste may be read¬
ily met, and there is no speculation as to how "it
will look made up".you knoiv.
Master-weavers, master-designers and master-
tailors, stamp every Benjamin garment with a

style so authoritative there is no mistaking its
aristocratic origin.
Different from ordinary clothes in everything but
price.

B, M/BEHRERDS CO., kc.
Gor. Sd-and Seward Sts. 0 c c Juneau, Alaska

»t:

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr. t
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Arc |
Hf.mc-Smokcd

.....-MU'.I war.' i r TTCV11TT1 K -1W'JX.19

IljALASKAN HOTELI
II WIITIR RATES
; J THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rate* for permanent rocm- j|

i ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, frsm Oct. 1

I J | to April 1, at reasonable rates. f p p p p p See Management for Prices


